Introduction
============

*Alternaria* species have been documented to cause diseases in more than 400 plant species, including many economically important crops: citrus, apple, rice, strawberry, pear, tomato, broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, potato, tobacco, as well as many ornamental and weed species ([@B33]). *A. alternata* alone can infect nearly 100 plant species and many pathotypes display host specificity due to the ability to produce host selective toxins (HST). The production of HST by *A. alternata* is important for pathogenesis because HST-deficient mutants are unable to induce lesions on host plants ([@B17]; [@B19]). There are two different *A. alternata* pathotypes affecting citrus. The rough lemon pathotype produces ACRL toxin, which is toxic only to lemon (*C. jambhiri* Lush) and Rangpur lime (*C. x limonia* Osbeck). The tangerine pathotype produces ACT toxin, which affects tangerines (*C. reticulate* Blanco), grapefruit (*C. paradise* Macfad.), and their hybrids ([@B1]).

In addition to HST, *A. alternata* has to overcome toxic reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced by the host plant to successfully colonize and obtain nutrients from the affected tissue. Previous studies have demonstrated that the ability to detoxify ROS mediated by the stress-responsive transcription regulator Yap1, the mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase Hog1, and the stress response regulator Skn7 plays a critical role for pathogenesis of *A. alternata* on citrus ([@B22]; [@B41]; [@B21]; [@B3]). Yap1 is a transcriptional regulator containing the basic leucine zipper (bzip) domain and has been demonstrated to be required for resistance to ROS, multidrug, and heavy metals in fungi and yeasts ([@B2]; [@B34]; [@B35]). The tangerine pathotype of *A. alternata* impaired for Yap1, Hog1, or Skn7 increases sensitivity to ROS and multidrug and reduces virulence in citrus, confirming the importance of the ability to detoxify ROS in pathogenesis of *A. alternata*.

Many genes potentially regulated by Yap1 were identified from a cDNA library prepared from the tangerine pathotype after being subtracted with a *Yap1* mutant cDNA. Of them, many genes encode putative transporters including major facilitator superfamily (MFS) and ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters ([@B23]). Fungal transporters play an important role in multidrug and fungicide resistance ([@B16]; [@B10]; [@B36]; [@B15]; [@B39]). Analysis of loss- and gain-of-function mutations in an *A. alternata* MFS transporter designated AaMFS19 has allowed us to determine its functions to be associated with cellular resistance to oxidative stress and fungicides including clotrimazole, fludioxonil, and kocide ([@B5]). The expression of *AaMFS19* is regulated by Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7.

To better understand the molecular mechanisms implicated in resistance to ROS and xenobiotics and fungal pathogenesis, the *AaMFS54* encoding a 14-helix MFS transporter was functionally inactivated by targeted gene disruption in the tangerine pathotype of *A. alternata*. The results indicated that AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 transporters had shared and unique functions to minimize the toxicity of oxidative stress-generating chemicals and fungicides. Unlike *AaMFS19*, expression of the *AaMFS54* gene was primarily regulated by Yap1 but not Hog1. The interplays among different regulators and proteins leading to stress resistance and *A. alternata* pathogenesis were also discussed.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Fungal Strains and Maintenance
------------------------------

The wild-type EV-MIL31 isolate of *Alternaria alternata* was isolated from a diseased Minneola tangelo ([@B22]) and used for genetic modifications. Fungal isolates mutated at *Yap1* or *Hog1* were generated in previous studies ([@B22]; [@B21]). The YCp strain was identified from a Yap1 null mutant after being transformed a functional copy of *Yap1*. Fungal isolates were cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco, Sparks, MD, United States) with a layer of sterile cellophane when DNA or RNA purification was needed. For preparation of fungal protoplasts, fungal isolates were cultured in 50 ml potato dextrose broth (PDB) for 4 to 5 days. For conidial formation, fungal isolates were cultured on PDA plates. The plates placed in a plastic box were incubated under fluorescent light for 4 to 5 days. After transformation, fungal strains were recovered from regeneration medium supplemented with 3.42 g/ml sucrose as an osmotic reagent ([@B9]).

Targeted Gene Replacement
-------------------------

A cDNA clone \#54 (accession no. OWY53006.1) encoding an *A. alternata* major facilitator superfamily (AaMFS) was identified from a wild-type cDNA library after being subtracted with that of a *Yap1* null mutant ([@B23]). *AaMFS54* open reading frame (ORF) and its flanking sequence were obtained from the completed genome sequence of *A. alternata* ([@B37]). Fungal genomic DNA was isolated using a DNeasy Plant kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). A modified split marker approach ([@B8]) was used to delete genes in *A. alternata* by a bacterial phosphotransferase B gene (*HYG*) cassette under the control of the *Aspergillus nidulans* *trpC* gene promoter and terminator, conferring resistance to hygromycin as a selectable marker. To disrupt *AaMFS54*, shortened but partially overlapping *HYG* fragments M13R/hyg3 and hyg4/M13F were obtained by PCR and joined with 5′ and 3′ truncated *AaMFS54* fragments (F2-M13R54 and M13F54-R2), respectively, by second-round PCR (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). DNA fragments were combined (1:1, v/v) and transformed into protoplasts prepared from wild-type using a CaCl~2~ and polyethylene glycol-mediated method as previously described ([@B9]). Fungal transformants were recovered from a regeneration medium amended with 250 μg/ml hygromycin (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) and examined by PCR with hyg3/hyg4 primers and an *AaMFS54*-specific primer (R1) and hyg4 as indicated. The R1 primer whose sequence is not present in the split marker fragments was paired with the hyg4 primer to confirm for the occurrence of homologous integration within *AaMFS54*. This primer set would amplify a fragment only from fungal strains carrying the integration of *HYG* within *AaMFS54*. An expected 2.5-kb fragment was amplified with the primers hyg3 and hyg4 from genomic DNA prepared from six transformants, and no product was amplified from that of wild-type. An expected 3.3-kb fragment was amplified with the primers R1 and hyg4 from genomic DNA of three transformants (D18, D46, and D47), indicative of the successful deletion of *AaMFS54*. Disruption of *AaMFS54* was further validated by Northern blot analysis (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Oligonucleotide primers used for PCR amplification are listed in **Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**.

![Targeted disruption of *AaMFS54* in the tangerine pathotype of *Alternaria alternata* using a split marker approach. **(A)** Functional domains and transmembrane helices found in the AaMFS54. **(B)** Schematic illustration of generation of truncated but overlapping hygromycin phosphotransferase gene (*HYG*) under control by the *Aspergillus nidulans* *trpC* promoter (P) and terminator (T) within *AaMFS54*. Oligonucleotide primers used to amplify *AaMFS54* fragments and to label the probe are indicated. **(C)** Amplification of DNA fragments from genomic DNA of wild type (WT) and transformants with the primer M13F and M13R. **(D)** Amplification of DNA fragments from genomic DNA of wild type (WT) and transformants with the primer R2 paired with hyg4, indicating that *AaMFS54* is deleted in transformants D18, D46, and D47 (indicated by ^∗^). **(E)** Northern blot hybridization of fungal RNA with an *AaMFS54*-specific probe reveals the lack of the *AaMFS54* gene transcripts in both D18 and D47 strains.](fmicb-09-02229-g001){#F1}

Genetic Complementation
-----------------------

Full-length *AaMFS54* ORF and its promoter region were amplified with primers F1 and R1 and used for genetic complementation. The *AaMFS54* fragment was co-transformed with the pBARKS1 carrying the *BAR* gene responsible for bialaphos resistance under control of the *Aspergillus nidulans* *trp*C promoter ([@B26]) into protoplasts prepared from the D18 mutant. Transformants were recovered from medium amended with 350 μg/ml bialaphos (Phytotechnology Lab., Lenexa, KS). Because fungal strains with *AaMFS54* deficiency increased sensitivity to 0.5 μg/ml fludioxonil fungicide (see below for details), transformants were tested for restoration of cellular resistance to this fungicide.

Chemical Sensitivity Assays
---------------------------

Sensitivity assays to chemicals were carried out by transferring fungal mycelia as a toothpick point inoculation on PDA containing test compounds and incubated at 28°C. Colony radius was measured at 3 to 9 days. Each treatment contained four replicates, and all experiments were performed at least three times. The difference of radial growth of the disruption mutants was determined in relation to the wild-type grown on the same plate. Percentage change was calculated by dividing the relative difference of the growth by the wild-type growth and multiplying by 100.

Gene Expression
---------------

Northern-blot hybridization was conducted to examine the expression of *AaMFS54* in the wild-type strain grown on PDA covered with a layer of cellophane for 3 days. Mycelium was harvested from medium treated with or without chemicals and used for RNA purification using a TriZol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, United States). For Northern blot analysis, RNA was electrophoresed and denatured in a formaldehyde-containing agarose gel, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized to an *AaMFS54* DNA probe according to the procedures described by [@B32]. The probe was simultaneously amplified and labeled with a digoxigenin (DIG)-11-dUTP by PCR with the *AaMFS54* gene-specific primers F3 and R3 (**Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The probe (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) was identified by an immunological assay using disodium 3-(4-methoxyspiro \[1,2-dioxetane-3,2′-(5′-chloro)tricyclo decan\]-4-yl)phenyl phosphate (CSPD) as a chemofluorescent substrate for alkaline phosphatase according to the manufacturer's recommendation (Roche Life Science, Penzberg, Germany). The first strand cDNA was synthesized by an M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Epicentre/Lucigen, Middleton, WI, United States) and used as a template for PCR amplification with gene-specific primers. PCR products were separated by a 1% agarose gel.

Virulence Assays
----------------

Fungal virulence was performed on excised calamondin (*Citrus mitis* Blanco) or Murcott (*Citrus reticulata* Blanco) leaves. Citrus leaves were inoculated by placing 5 μl of conidial suspension (10^4^ conidia per ml) on each spot or sprayed to run-off with conidial suspensions using a min-sprayer. The inoculated leaves were kept in a plastic box for lesion formation. Each fungal strain was tested on at least five leaves, and experiments were repeated three times.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The significance of treatments was determined by analysis of variance and means separated by student *t*-test (*P* \< 0.05).

Results
=======

Identification and Characterization of the MFS-Coding Gene
----------------------------------------------------------

The *A. alternata* *AaMFS54* gene was previously identified from the wild-type cDNA pool after being subtracted with that of a *Yap1* mutant and was found to encode a MFS transporter. Sequence analysis revealed that *AaMFS54* has a 1,614-bp open reading frame disrupted by four small introns that would encode a polypeptide of 538 amino acids after translation. AaMFS54 was found to contain several substrate translocation pores (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Hydropathy analysis revealed that AaMFS54 has 14 putative transmembrane domains. A MFS domain belonging to the fungal trichothecene efflux pump (TRI12) superfamily was also found in AaMFS54.

Targeted Gene Disruption
------------------------

To investigate the functions of AaMFS54 transporter, a split marker approach was employed to delete *AaMFS54* in the wild-type strain of *A. alternata*. Introduction of two truncated but overlapping *HYG* gene cassette fusing with 5′ or 3′ *AaMFS54* fragment (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) resulted in strains conferring resistance to hygromycin. Of six transformants recovered from hygromycin-containing medium, three had an expected deletion of *AaMFS54* as evidenced by diagnostic PCR with a *Hyg* primer pairing with an *AaMFS54* primer whose sequences were not present in the split marker fragments (**Figures [1C,D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Only transformants carrying a successful integration of *HYG* within *AaMFS54* would yield a product with the primer pairing with a *HYG* gene primer. Two mutant strains (designated Δ*mfs54* D18 and Δ*mfs54* D47) were used for further analyses. Northern blot hybridization (**Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) of total RNA prepared from D18 and D47 with an *AaMFGS54*-specific probe failed to detect an expected *AaMFS54* transcript as the wild-type, confirming that both D18 and D47 were *AaMFS54* null mutants. Δ*mfs54* D18 and Δ*mfs54* D47 produced fewer conidia than wild-type (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Several transformants showing an increased resistance to 0.5 μg/ml fludioxonil were identified after transforming a copy of *AaMFS54* into protoplasts prepared from Δ*mfs54*-D18 (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). PCR and RT-PCR analyses using *AaMFS54*-specific primers also confirmed successful complementation seen in recovered transformants (**Figures [2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Phenotypic characterization of *AaMFS54* strains. **(A)** Production of conidia by the wild-type (WT) and two *AaMFS54* impaired mutants (Δmfs54-D18 and Δmfs54-D47) of *A. alternata* grown on PDA. Means followed by the same letters were not significantly different according to student *t*-test (*P* ≤ 0.05). **(B)** Growth of WT, D18 and fungal transformants from D18 protoplasts after being co-transformed with a copy of *AaMFS54* and pBarks1 plasmid on PDA amended with 0.5 μg/ml fludioxonil 7 days. Several transformants (indicated by arrows) displayed WT growth, indicative of expression of *AaMFS54*. **(C)** Image of DNA fragments amplified from genomic DNA of WT, three Δmfs54 mutants (D18, D46, and D47) and four complementation strains (CP2, CP4, CP5, and CP8) with primers SSH54P and SSH54T. **(D)** Reverse transcriptase-PCR products from amplified from RNA samples isolated from *A. alternata* strains with SSH54QF1 and SSH54QR2 primers (top panel) and actin gene primers (bottom panel), indicating the expression of *AaMFS54* in WT, CP5, and CP8. No product was amplified from RNA samples prepared from D18 and D47.](fmicb-09-02229-g002){#F2}

AaMFS54 Transporter Confers Resistance to Different Chemicals
-------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to wild-type, Δ*mfs54* reduced radial growth by ∼20% on potato dextrose agar plate. Δ*mfs54* increased sensitivity to xenobiotics \[2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) and 2-chloro-5-hydroxypyridine (CHP)\], CuCl~2~ and several fungicides including clotrimazole, fludioxonil, vinclozolin, and iprodione (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Although Δ*mfs54* colony diameter was not obviously different from untreated control on medium amended with CHP, the mutant strains apparently produced thinner colonies. Δ*mfs54* was more sensitive to potassium superoxide (KO~2~) and singlet oxygen-generating compound hematoporphyrin than wild-type. However, Δ*mfs54* showed no increased sensitivity on medium containing H~2~O~2~, singlet oxygen-generating compounds (rose Bengal and eosin Y), or a cell wall disturbing compound Congo red. Transformation of a functional copy of *AaMFS54* into protoplasts prepared from Δ*mfs54*-D18 yielded a Cp8 strain, which displayed wild-type resistance to all test chemicals.

![The *Alternaria alternata* major facilitator superfamily transporter (AaMFS54) is required for resistance to xenobiotics and fungicides. Image of the wild-type (WT), two Δmfs54 deletion mutants (D18 and D47), and the CP8 complementation strain grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) amended with indicated chemicals (left panel). Only representatives are shown. Quantitative analysis of chemical sensitivity is shown on the right panel. Growth reduction was calculated as a cumulative percentage of growth of wild-type and Δmfs54 strains grown on the same plate. The data presented are the mean and standard deviation of two independent experiments with four replicates. Abbreviations: CHP, 2-chloro-5-hydroxypyridine; TIBA, 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid. Means followed by the same letters were not significantly different according to student *t*-test (*P* ≤ 0.05).](fmicb-09-02229-g003){#F3}

AaMFS54 Is Required for Fungal Virulence
----------------------------------------

Virulence assays performed on detached calamondin or Murcott leaves inoculated by placing conidial suspensions on the leaves revealed that Δ*mfs54* induced necrotic lesions comparable to wild-type (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). However, both Δ*mfs54* strains produced much smaller colonies and less fluffy hyphae than wild-type and Cp8 strain on affected leaves 4 days post inoculation (**Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). To mimic natural infection, virulence assays were also conducted on calamondin leaves inoculated by uniformly spraying with conidial suspensions. The results revealed that Δ*mfs54* induced less severe lesions than wild-type (**Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![The *A. alternata* major facilitator superfamily transporter (AaMFS54) is a virulence determinant. **(A)** Conidial suspensions (10^4^ conidia per ml) prepared from WT and Δmfs54 strains were inoculated by dropping 5 μl on detached calamondin leaves (*n* = 8). The diameter of lesions was measured 2 days post inoculation (dpi). Means followed by the same letters were not significantly different according to student *t*-test (*P* ≤ 0.05). **(B)** Formation of necrotic lesions (2 dpi) and fungal colonies and fluffy hyphae on necrotic lesions (4 dpi). **(C)** Development of necrotic lesions on detached calamondin leaves inoculated by spraying with conidial suspensions 2 dpi. The mock controls were treated with water only. The leaves were maintained in a moisture chamber for lesion development. Only representatives are shown.](fmicb-09-02229-g004){#F4}

Differential Expression of AaMFS54
----------------------------------

Northern blotting revealed that the expression of *AaMFS54* was down-regulated in the wild-type grown on a medium containing TIBA or CHP (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). The expression of *AaMFS54* was induced in the wild-type grown on medium amended with H~2~O~2~, clotrimazole, or vinclozolin. Northern blotting revealed further that the accumulation of the *AaMFS54* transcript decreased in fungal strains defective for the stress-responsive transcription regulator Yap1 (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). The level of the *AaMFS54* transcript in the complementation strain YCp expressing a functional copy of *Yap1* was similar to that of the wild-type. However, the expression of *AaMFS54* was not affected in two fungal strains with the defective Hog1 MAP kinase.

![Expression of the *AaMFS54* gene by Northern blot analysis. **(A)** RNA was purified from wild-type (WT) grown on PDA with or without chemicals. Abbreviations: TIBA, 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid; CHP, 2-chloro-5-hydroxypyridine; Vin, vinclozolin; and Azole, clotrimazole. **(B)** Detection of the *AaMFS54* transcript in WT, two Δyap1 strains (YD1 and YD2) impaired at the Yap1 transcription regulator, the YCp strain re-acquiring a functional *Yap1* gene, and two Δhog1 strains (HD1 and HD2) impaired at the Hog1 MAP kinase. RNA was electrophoresed on a formaldehyde-containing gel, blotted to membrane, and probed with an *AaMFS54*-specific probe (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Ribosomal RNA after being stained with ethidium bromide is used to indicate the loading of the samples.](fmicb-09-02229-g005){#F5}

Discussion
==========

Fungal transporters are involved in cellular resistance to numerous chemicals, metal ions, molecules, and drugs. Investigation of *A. alternata* molecular determinants of H~2~O~2~ resistance has allowed us to identify several genes coding for membrane transporters ([@B23]). We have previously characterized an *A. alternata* major facilitator superfamily transporter 19 (AaMFS19) to be required for resistance to a wide range of oxidants, fungicides, and xenobiotics ([@B5]). AaMFS19, containing 12 transmembrane domains, also plays a role in fungal virulence. In the present study, we report functional characterization of second MFS transporter designated AaMFS54 to determine its role in cellular resistance to various chemicals, fungicides, and in fungal pathogenesis.

AaMFS54 protein contains 14 transmembrane domains. Phenotypic analysis of fungal mutants carrying an *AaMFS54* deficiency reveals that AaMFS54 is required for resistance to a great diversity of chemicals, including 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) and 2-chloro-5-hydroxypyridine (CHP), clotrimazole, fludioxonil, vinclozolin, iprodione, CuCl~2~, KO~2~, and hematoporphyrin. Previous studies have shown that fungal mutant strains defective for AaMFS19 containing 12 transmembrane domains are also hypersensitive to those fungicides and chemicals ([@B5]). CHP is a potent oxidant because it could react with H~2~O~2~ to produce superoxide and hydroxyl radicals in the presence of Cu^2+^ ([@B38]; [@B25]). Both CHP and TIBA have been demonstrated to be toxic to *A. alternata*, suppressing gene expression, causing the formation of shorter hyphal branches, reducing growth, and suppressing conidial formation and germination ([@B5]). Both AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 are involved in resistance to CHP and TIBA, even though expression of the two coding genes is down-regulated in *A. alternata* strain treated with CHP or TIBA. The *A. alternata* mutants carrying AaMFS19 or AaMFS54 deficiency display increased sensitivity to fludioxonil, vinclozolin, iprodione, and clotrimazole fungicides, confirming further the important role of MFS transporters in multidrug resistance and stress adaptation in fungi ([@B13]; [@B18]; [@B30], [@B31]; [@B11]; [@B27]; [@B40]; [@B28]).

Both AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 coding sequences were originally identified from a cDNA library prepared from the wild-type strain of *A. alternata* after subtraction with cDNA prepared from a *Yap1* mutant ([@B23]). Northern blot hybridization confirms that accumulation of the *AaMFS19* and *AaMFS54* transcripts is coordinately regulated by the stress responsive transcription factor Yap1 ([@B5] and this study). However, expression of *AaMFS19* but not *AaMFS54* is regulated by the stress-related regulators Hog1 and Skn7, supporting that AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 have divergent functions. Moreover, because Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7 regulators have been demonstrated to play a critical role in resistance to oxidative stress ([@B7]), it appears that ROS resistance in *A. alternata* is, at least in part, mediated by membrane-bound transporters. However, it is unlikely that MFS transporters are specifically functioning at ROS because functional analysis reveals that AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 are not required for resistance to H~2~O~2~ or many ROS-generating oxidants. For example: *AaMFS54* mutant strains are hypersensitive to hematoporphyrin, but not eosin Y and rose Bengal, even though all could react with O~2~ to produce toxic singlet oxygen upon exposure to light ([@B12]). *AaMFS54* mutant strains also display wild-type sensitivity to singlet oxygen-generating compounds, toluidine blue (200 μM), methylene blue (200 μM), cercosporin (50 μM), and elsinochromes (30 μM) (data not shown). In contrast, *AaMFS19* mutant strains increased sensitivity to eosin Y, rose Bengal, hematoporphyrin, methylene blue, and cercosporin. The results clearly indicate that AaMFS19 and AaMFS54 transporters have shared and unique substrate preferences and functions to mitigate the toxicity of oxidative stress-generating chemicals. Expression of the MFS transporter coding genes in the budding yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* is known to be regulated by Yap1 and other stress-related transcription factors ([@B15]). MFS transporters could function directly to avoid the toxicity of chemicals by pumping them out of the cell. MFS transporters could also act indirectly against toxic chemicals or oxidants by altering metabolic regulation or by changing the plasma membrane compositions ([@B10]; [@B14]; [@B20]; [@B29]).

Pathogenicity tests conducted on detached calamondin or Murcott leaves inoculated by placing conidial suspensions (5 μl, 10^4^ conidia per ml) reveal no significant differences in lesion diameters induced by the wild-type and the *AaMFS54* mutant. The *AaMFS54* mutant reduced growth and produced much smaller colonies and less fluffy hyphae than wild-type. Pathogenicity assays on citrus leaves inoculated by spraying with conidial suspensions (mimicking natural infection) reveal that the *AaMFS54* mutant induced less severe lesions than wild-type. Similar results were also observed in the fungal mutant impaired for AaMFS19 ([@B5]). The discrepancy between point and spray inoculations is likely due to the concentrations of conidia present in the infection court.

Current and previous studies have begun to shed a light on the interplays among different regulators and proteins required for stress resistance and fungal pathogenicity/virulence of *A. alternata* (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). A low level of H~2~O~2~ generated by the NADPH oxidase (Nox) likely activates Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7 at transcriptional and/or post-translational levels, which could subsequently enhance siderophore biosynthesis foriron uptake and storage and promote antioxidant activities including superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, and peroxidase,all leading to oxidative stress resistance ([@B4], [@B6]). Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7 could also activate gluataredoxin and thioredoxin systems to cope with oxidative stress ([@B42]; [@B24]). Because H~2~O~2~ is toxic to cells, Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7 would suppress the expression of the *Nox* genes (transcriptional feedback inhibition) to avoid the unrestraint production of H~2~O~2~. In addition to oxidative stress, Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7 are involved in the adaptation to osmolytes, xenobiotics, or fungicides. These functions are in part mediated by the membrane-bound MFS transporters. All of these components would allow *A. alternata* to deal with environmental stress and enhance its ability to colonize the host plant.

![Schematic illustration of a regulation network associated with pathogenesis and fitness in the tangerine pathotype of *A. alternata*. Low level of H~2~O~2~ generated by the NADPH oxidases (NOX) plays a central role in the activation of Yap1, Hog1, and Skn7, which subsequently regulate the expression of numerous genes associated with iron uptake and resistance to different stress including oxidants xenobiotics, fungicides, and osmolytes. Two MFS transporters regulated by Yap1 and/or Hog1 play an important role in the process. Transcriptional feedback inhibition of the Nox-coding genes by Yap1 and Hog1 was also observed. Detailed description can be found in the text.](fmicb-09-02229-g006){#F6}
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